Covid-19 Welsh Government financial interventions: An analysis of Welsh beneficiaries
Covid-19 is having deep social and economic impacts, which are likely to deepen as the pandemic continues.
The Welsh Government and UK government mobilised to mitigate the effects on businesses in Wales.
The scale and speed of the interventions have been unprecedented and crucial, particularly given the
problems facing businesses in Wales from March 2020 onwards.

The report, Covid-19 Welsh Government financial interventions, which has been jointly commissioned by Economic
Intelligence Wales, Development Bank of Wales and Welsh Government, analyses the Welsh beneficiaries and
forms the first stage of an ongoing research programme. Future EIW research will investigate the effectiveness
of public sector interventions to support businesses in Wales which have been impacted by the pandemic.

Selected public sector interventions relating to businesses in Wales - estimated value of claims
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* Applicants to the Economic Resilience Funds Phase 1 and 2 self-filled information in respect of industry/sector with a large number of grant recipients classifying themselves as ‘Other’.
A full list of sources is available within the Covid-19 Welsh Government financial interventions: An analysis of Welsh beneficiaries report on the Economic Intelligence Wales webpage.
The ONS has advised on the production of this infographic but is not responsible for the views of statistics presented and has not validated the content.

